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IIKADQUAKTnUS
IlKrUllLICAN STATK Committkk,

Philadelphia, Feb. S4, "M.
To the lltpublican JCIeetort of l'cnniytvania :

1 nm directed by tho Republican Stole
Uornnilltee lo announce Mine tin- - itepnuii-enn- s

of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen n"prenentatives, will meet hi
Btato convention nt llarrlsbuni. Pa., on
Wednesday, May 23, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
for the followliiK purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of candidates
for Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

two members of Congress from the
ntnte nt large. Auditor General, Secrctnry
ct Internal Affairs, and for the transaction
ot snch other business an may be pre-
sented.

Attention is called to tho rule adopted
t the Stato Convention of 1803 providing

for the basis of representation ns follows :

Representations in future state conven-
tions shall be based upon the vote cast at
the Presidential or Kubernntorial election
Jtnmediately preceding, one delegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2,000 Republican votes and an add!
ionnl delegate for a fraction exceeding

1,000 votes, each district to hnvo at least
one delegate.

By order of tho Republican Stnte Com.
11. V. Cit.KKGON, Chairman.

Attest: J Km: 1). lti:x.
A. I). Fii.lkiiow, Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of the county is entitled to is as fol-

lows:
First district, 1; Second district, I; Third

district, 1; Fourth district, J.

It is not stated that the District Court
room in Washington was to be fumigated
after the o case was
over.

Du Miai.o has more fight in him thnn
the traditional Kilkenny cat. He was

evidently not enst In the same mold as
Iln Gama.

It is observed that the Parliament at
Mice made progress with tho Retiring Sea
lull when it was announced that James
i. Corhett was sailing for England.

SoMKUonv lias lust discovered that an
wdhuiry bee when not loaded weighs one

of a pound. Loaded or
unloaded when ho strikes a small boy he
seems to weigh live thousand pounds.

A mtKAT many men who would make

to(l Methodist ministers are deprived of

the opportunity by the rulo of that
church, which requires applicants for the
ministry to pledge themselves not ,to use

tobacco.

The snow falls of Wednesday nud Thurs-

day last came very unseasonably and
oauscd much surpriso among the "oldest
inhabitants," but tho fulls wero by no

weans the latest on record. On the sixth
ef May several years ago there was n fall
of snow in this region of six inches.

Tin: steerage rnto from New York to
Hamburg lias been roduced, but emigra-

tion has not been cucoiirngod by it.
Thanks to tho Democratic management

of the country, those who are here will

have to stay for want of means to get

away.

Thk Toledo and Ohio Centrnl railroad
prohibits Us employes from frequenting

saloons, but It mnkes it even, and more

than oven, In other ways. It has leased n

large building near tho yards in Bucyrus,

and will lit it up for a reading room nnd

place of amusement nnd recreation, to bo

epen to all employes of the road.

FlioM the amount ot blowing ho hears

about the new American navy, a for-

eigner might suppose It was tho biggest

thing afloat. But It isn't. Kngland has

a far bigger navy, nnd, just to keep her
hand in us u builder of warships, she is
now adding one hundred million dollars'

worth to thoso now on hand.

CANADA AND THE TARIFF.
A correspondent of tho Now York Sun

recently went to Canada, aud wrote what

Vie peoplo along our northern border

linnk of Uie Wilson tariff bill. Here is

hat one man said:
"The Wilson bill was to be an avalancho

of prosperity to us. Ten million dollars
was stricken off of your revenue, nnd we
wero to reoelve the benefit. Wo had our
high tariff against your manufactures ,

but you Kve u fr8a trade. Yesterday
the Ottawa ministry put 30 per cent,
ngalnst your farm machinery nnd V, oents
against your petroleum oil. Wo shut out
jour pig iron with a t tariff, and no
theatrical manager can get his advertising
paper into Canada without n double tariff,

nil vnlorem and specific of 100 per cent.
Tho Wilson bill opened tho door wide to
us, throw away HO.OOO.OOO, and wo still
retain an average 35 per cent, tariff agal nst
you."

"Hut tho wise heads, Gorman, Urico
and Hill will change things ln the Sen
ate," I said.

"Yes, that's what's killing our boom.
YoUrSenntu, by gad lslr, makos mo feci ns
a Woodstock farmer feels about a lion of
his that Insists on sitting on the limb of
nn npple tree."

'How is that?"
'Why, ho don't know whether tho hen

will hatch out chickens or apples, or
maka a darned fool of herself."

ccordlng to this Interview Canada
hoped to takotcn million dollars worth of

business from American farmers. Canada
shuts out American products and stands
ready to take advnutnge of tho market
which tho Wilson bill wants to throw
open to them so freely.

Col. Phil. TnoMrsoK, of Kentucky, ln
his speech ln defense of Congressman
Breckinridge, did not deny tho Immoral-

ity of his client, but tried to make out
that it Is a common character with men,

and that tho only variation Mr. Breckin-

ridge had mndo from tho common or
nverago men, was in getting found out,
Thompson and Breckinridge can make
confessions for themselves, but not for all
mankind. There are quite a number of

men in the world who have some regard
for their own morality, nnd for the vlrtno
of women.

SPRING COATS AND CAPES.

Some of Tlirm Aro strictly Ornamental and
Afford No Protection.

Coats und capes nro both worn, coats for
general uso being made of light cloth,

with gigot sleeves. The cloth lias
body enough to remain In shape without
lining, and the additional weight is thus
avoided. The full skirt of the coat has a
three or four inch sntln facing inside, which
suffices to make it linng properly. Capes
nro of cloth, satin moire, velvet or lace,

or combined, and ure cut full enough
to stand well out from tho llgure, generally
fulling below tho waist, although bliorter
ones are seen.

Black mono capes nro shown trimmed
with bands of cream guipure insertion and
fastened with u large bow, tho ends of
which aro ornamented in tho t,ame way,
while velvet ones appear thickly embioid-ere- d

with jet and tpangles, looking alto-
gether too warm for the season for which
they nre Intended. The neck is usually fin- -
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BILK CRAPi: WHA1'.

Ished with some sort, of high fanciful collar
with a flaring effect, although pierrot col-

lars of thickly plaited three or four Inch
ribbon are often adopted. Most of the capes
aro black unless mndo to match a gown,
but they nro frequently lined with bright
tinted silk, generally of a solid color. Capes
made of heavy net nre u'so seen plnltcd or
milled nud trimmed with bands of ribbon
and black or white lace. These aro worth
nothing as protection, of course, nnd nredo-slgne- d

merely to give finish to tho street
toilet. Coarse plain net is used In prefer-
ence to the light lacy kind and is more ef-

fective and durable. No pluln capes are
con rrt.cv nil liut-- onma w.f nf wM..un nYt ti, .!.. - .i,nni.i. rw i

nf tl.nrotHp.hMi, nlnitp.1 i,l,.rlnnni,,t.
ed back and front, while another consists '

ot three graduated rallies. A third has a
yoke bordered with a wide ruffle.

Bather an odd Parisian model of a wrap
Is shown which it is difficult to define as
either a cape or a cloak. It consists of two
accordion plaited panelsot black silk crape,
which aro gathered into a pierrot collar
ntthe neck, and full, one overeach shoulder,
to tho bottom of the skirt. They nro en
tirely separate back and front, and open'
Inos for the nrms are concealed amonir the
plaits. These openings aro overhung by
deep accordion plaited epaulets ot the
samo material. Two ends of black satin
ribbon fall from the neck to the hem of
this singular garment, which is very light,
very thin und very becoming.

JUD1C CnOLLET.

Held for tlio"ltohr Murdtr.
WlLKEEliAKKE, Pa,. April 1C Conttablt

Earloy, of Pitttton, arrested Anthony lied- -

tinth on the charge ot being implicated ln
the murder ot Andrew Bosher on the night
of Muroli IT, at SniltliYllle. He wu com-
mitted to lall to await trials

PEOULIAULT MADE.
Dr. Haroa'a Pleasant Pellets

are mado of refined nnd
concentrated botanical ex
tracts. They're different
irom mo large
ea puis lor ineen renew are

as tlnv as mustard seeds.
i and are sugar-ooate-

ixThey're made in nn im- -
proved chemical labora

tory under the direct siqiervislon of scientific
men. Everything else lieing equal, the small-
er tho size of a liver pill, the moro comfort.

They do not shock the system, but regulate,
cleanse and tone up, the liver, stomach, and
bowels, in naturf' own way.

They're put up In sealed glass vials, easily
carried in the

In Bilious Disorders, Hick Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, DIzzinoss, or for break-
ing up sudden attacks of Colds, Fevers, and
Inflammation, " Pleasant Polleta" are prompt
and effective in action,

J'eouliar in the way they're sold, too, for
they're guaranteed to uivo saOifaction, or
your money is returned.

A certain and lasting euro, for the worst
Catarrh in the Head, la guaranteed by tht
makers ot Dr. Bage's Catarrh Remedy,

Kolly's Rogimont Got a Good Re- -
coption at Council Bluffsi

o

0HEEBED BY WAITING THOUSANDS.

The Coxey Coinmonweftlerii In Maryland,
"Unknown Smith" ltulrd Out by Coxey,
nnd llrowno Still Chief Mftrnlial Coxey's
Ron DrNertl lilt 1'atlier's Standard.
OMAHA, Nob., April 16. General Kelly

nnd his 1,200 troops spent n beautiful Sab-
bath ln tho enjoyment of more of luxury
thnn they have known since they left
home more than two weeks ago. The is

Briny reached tho confines of Omnhn
shortly after 0 o'clock. Tho train was
halted at n side track just Inside the city
limits. Chief Heavy was there with two
platoons of police.

It had been the Intention to disembark
the army there and liavo breakfast In the
woods. The authorities provided il.BOO

loaves of bread and 2,000 pounds ot cooked
beef, while n business firm had given 1,000
pies, Ail this provender was In two box
cars, which were quickly attached to the
Kelly train, null then the procession moved
on, Chief Heavy had asked General Kelly
to keep his men on the cars, and they had
been kept there. Two or three thousand
people had gathered there, and many
crossed to Council Bluffs with the train.

At tho Union Pacific transfer yards In
Council Bluffs there was u crowd of 7,000
or 8,000 pooplo. Seven companies of mil-iti- a

were drawn up in line. When the
train pulled ln a great cheer went up.
Both the citizens and tho Kcllyltes Joined
in making the depot sheds rattle with
their yells, while the militia boys looked
rather shamefacedly nt each other as it
they wondered why they were there. In
n moment tho blankets and baggage wero
tumbled out of the cars In which the
array has traveled the last six days, and a
camp was pitched on the ground about
one hundred yards from the depot.

After breakfast there began a reception
which lasted well Into the evening, Fully
60,000 people visited the camp and min-
gled with the soldiers. Kelly's wonderful
organization was never hotter shown. Tho
discipline of tho army is as perfect as that
of well drilled regulars. Much of this is
due to tho personnel of the troops, who nro
mainly intelligent mechanics, with not n
few professional men thrown In. During
the afternoon a public meeting was held,
nt which General Kelly and a number of
local labor leaders made speeches.

Governor Jackson's action in calling out
the militia has been criticized hy tho citi-
zens rather harshly. Governor Jnokson
justifies his action by saying that he had
received many telegrams asking for pro-
tection, and had finally concluded the
troops would bo absolutely necessary to
preserve order.

Many recruits joined tho army here, one
new conipn.iy bciug formed. Contribu-
tions of provisions and cash were also lib-
erally mnde. The Burlington and Quiucy
road will furnish a train from here.

1IUUW.N1! STILL IN COMMAND.

The Unknown Deiorts Ooxey's Common-Weil- l,

nml "Joss" Goon with lJlin.
Cumuf.ri.ani), Md April 10. Yesterday

afternoon Marshal Carl Browne rode into
Cumberland at the head of Coxey's Army
of tho Commonweal on tho hundsome I

stnllion which has been his mount slnco
leaving Mnssilon, O., Easter Sunday.
Browne is again on top, the revolution of
Saturday has been quelled nnd the "Un-
known" Smith lias been deposed. He will
go on a lecture tour. Mr. Coxey's son has
deserted the cause of his father and goes
with Smith.

It has been the frequent boast of Com-
mander Coxey that the army was an or-

ganization in which mutual rights pre-
vailed. "Neither Marshal Browne nor I
have any more rights here than the poor-
est soldier," has been asserted by him
daily and reiterated by Browne, but the 2
event of tho past two days show that Cox-
ey's word is law. The men had deposed
Browne and took up Smith, who had or-

ganized tho army and established a sys-
tem of discipline against which cold, star-
vation, privation and wenry marches could
not prevail. They made him their leader
with great enthusiasm, but this was in
Coxey's absence. Coxey arrived at day-
break. "Smith must go," he said, aud
Smith went.

Jesse Coxey, the general's son, tried to
dissuade his futher, telling him that
Browne was a scoundrel and a crook who
was working him. General Coxey would
not bulieve it, and told his son he was in- -
subordinate. He said he might, however.
continue as aid to Marshal Browne if he
desired. "I won't obey the orders of that
leather coated skunff," was the ton's re-
ply. "Then you may go back home," said
his father. "I will go wherever I d d
pleaso," was the reply, and the young man
went oft.

Smith, before leaving, made a speech to
the army, bidding them hold together,
obey orders and march to Washington.
They cheered him, and there is no doubt
he could have carried the men with him
had he SO deBlred.

! ' on good authority that the
"Unknown's" name, or at least the name
h Is known by, it K. P. Pizznro; that he
Is a Swede nnd a patent medicine fakir.
who last summr gave medical lectures
on South Peoria ttreet, Chicago,

When the army reached Cumberland
It camped in tho ball grounds, and 1,500
people paid ten centt each to go in and see
it. They will start from here tomorrow
morning and go down the caualinUf
boats to Williamsport to avoid the motij
tulns. Prominent citizens of Cumberjuu
guvu food to th army. (The

lleu
To Wolcolu0 Kally's Regiment, eat,

Tnprn-- TfiiTi AnrllinMTn vlnw'nMi ei.
probablo passuge of General Kelly's ?e"
dustrlal army through Topeka the nv

libs.pie's Party league of Shawnee cou
passed a resolution to give the recrul
suitable welcome and a substantial ft, -non their journoy to Washington. A co
init.i tit rnnlf a Hi nisuun rtr nrrtitif
meut bus been appointed. 00

Coxey,! OUlnliuma Cnutlnirrnt.
GUTWIIE, O. T., April 10. Tho Okla-hoai- a

contingent of Coxey's army, 900

btrong, oomploted arrangements with tho
railroad company to carry them to Wash-
ington in box cars.

A Nntil Canadian Politician Strlokan. '
MoKThEAL, April 16. The Hon. Peter

Mitchell, one ot Canada's mojt noted pol-
iticians, is lying in Btrong' hospital at
the point of death. Yesterday he was
seized with convulsions, which lasted four
hours. Mr. Mitchell has been a sufferer
from kidney complaint, and the doctor
says he has not many hours to lire.

Tim Ortnt Northern Htrlhe.
St. Paul, Mliiu., April 10.-- The strike

on the Great Northern railway Is gradu-
ally working east, having taken in Grand
Forks, N. 1)., and If not settled soon will
probably reach this end of the line in
about two or three" days. It is developing

peculiar stnto of n flairs. Tho strike was
ordered by tlio American Railway union,
and li now being moro actively antag-
onized by the railroad employes' brother-
hoods than by the railroad company itself.
Thero can bo no doubt that tho individ-
uals of the various brotherhoods nre pri-
vately somewhat dissatisfied, but they re-
cently accepted tho revised sohedules and
are standing by their agreement with the
company. Tho whole system is now tied
up from Mlnot to Seattle and from Seat-
tle to New Westminster. Hardly a wheel

turning or n telegraph instrument tick-
ing over two thousand miles of line.

Wnylnld by footpads.
LANCABTKH, Pa., April 10. Charles S.

Frnntz, a prominent jeweler of this city,
was attacked hy two footpads last night
while driving ln tho outskirts of the city,
Tho men sprang from the roadside nnd de-
manded money, but Mr. Frantz whipped
np his horse nnd was rapidly distancing
his pursuers when one of them fired nt
him, tho shot taking effect in the left arm,
inflicting u pninful wound.

Wilkksbahisk, Pa., April 10. Domln-ic- k

McAdam and Adam Bronskl were at-
tacked by footpads near here nnd beaten
so badly that both may die. The robbers,
who ore thought to lie Hungarians, took
nil the valuables their victims had and
made their escape.

All Run Down
AlwaysTlred, Siooploss and

Without Appetlto
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re-

newed by Hood's Snrsaparllla.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i

"Foracouplo of years, I was subject to feel-lo-

anything but good. I always felt tired, I
could not sleep at night and the little I could
eat did not seem to benefit me any.

I Did Not Havo Any Ambition
to go around or work and in fact was not able to
do a soocl day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing advertisements and testi-
monial) for Hood's Sarsaparllla, and after read- -

Hood's514 Cures
Ing them decided to give Ilood's Sarsaparllla a
trlaL I hava taken Ovo bottles and must say
that I hava derived wonderful benefit from It and

' Feel Llko a Now Man.
I would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urge them not to hesitate but to decide at once
to take Hood's Sarsaparllla." Paol JLAThbek,
1112 North Tenth Street, Heading, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yet
easy In action. Sold by all drucelsts. 23s.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leavo Shenandoah tor

Pccn Haven Junction, alauch Chunk,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua

Allcntonn, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
nrfi Wcathorly at 6,01, 7.38, 9.15 a m., ViA3,

67 p. m.
Tor Now York. SM, 7.38. 0.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.S7.

For Quakako. Hwltchbick, Gerhards and
0 01, 9.15 a. m.. and 2 67 p. m.

I'or WUkea-llarro- , White Haven, Plttston,
Lsccyvlllc, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elmira, d.M. 0.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
the West. .W, 0.15 a. m. and 2 57 6.27 p. m.

For Uclvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburp, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle ana Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
rorTunkhannock,6.M,e.l5a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. rr.
For Ithaca and Geneva 0.04, 0.15 a. m. 5.27

P. m
For Auburn 0.15 a. m. .27 p. m.
For Jcanesvllle, Levis ton aud Ueai-e- r Meadow,

7.H8 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.23, 0.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.67,
5 srr p. m.

ForScranton, 0.04, 0.15, a. m.,2.57 p. m.
For Hatlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Freeland,

8.04, 7.88, 0.16, a. m 12.43. 2.57, 6.27 p. rr.
For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.6?,

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.22, 0.K
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 7.00, 8.60, 11.14 a. m., 1.52, 4.40, 8.2
p.m.

For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano. 6.01, 7.38, 0.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43. 2.57
5.7, 8.08, 0.83. 10.28 p. m.

Trhlns will leavo Shamokln at 6.45, 8.16. 11.4b
a. .ti 1.66, 4.80 8.30 p. m., and arrive at Bhenan-don- n

t 7.S8, 0.16 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.60, 7.88

O.Ca, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.13, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.09
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.85
9.05, 10.16, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
7.65, 10.00 B. m. .

Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleion, 0.04, 7.38, 0.15,
a. m 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave liaileton for Shenandoah, 7.33, 10.00,
11.00 a. m 12.15, 2.(6, 5.30, 7.25. 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle acd Lost

ureon, t.ai, y.iu a. m., l&isu, z.4b p. m.
For Ilazleton. Black Creek Junction. Pons

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allemovn,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,

AW
nd

only place in town to secure home-- MO,

Deer, guaranteeing cnoico nun juicy
and at the same price as Chicago a.vi

r resn veal, mutton, porjt nuu iniuu.
?2U8nK B,'a i?,loBU? ninde every

atAiilr Hll rOSStS.Kinrat li ins. zoc:
25c; soup meats, 7 and 8c; best veal,

fresh home-mad- e sausage, 10c.
I'a.
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N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

'iXlcll.1. tuiuun.
and Restaurant,

(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the best ln the cot
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the uto of ladles.

The Bar Is stocked with the best ales, beers
porters, wines, liquors and olgara.

Professional Cards.

jyj, B. 1CIHTLEU, M. D.,

rnrsiciAN and sanaicoN,
Orncel W North Jardin street. Shenandoah.

JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTORNSY-- W.

Office Ueddall bulldlns. Rhenandoth, Pa,

S'OL. KOSTKlt,

ATTonrrxr ana covnbelleb-at-l- a w.

Room 8. Mountain Cltv Bank Bnlldlnc. I'nttn- -

vllle.Pa.

jyj M. BTJRKE,

snAKDOAn, ra.
.vu..v I.WVIB U, A V. UUUUILK. UHQUHIIUUIU

and Estorly building, Pottsvllle.

JR. It HOCIlLEHNEIt,

FAynetan and Surgeon.

Advlco free at druir store, lnrr Rmith Min
street. Private consultation at rosldonco, 112
Mouth Jardin street, from 0 to 7:30 p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. U East Coal Btreot,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 8 and 8:30 to 9 p. m.

D It, J. B. OALLEN,
nt. ol noum j nrjin aircct, (Shenandoah.

Omci Hours: 1130 to 8 and 0:30 to 8 p. m
Except Thursday evening.

A'o office uor on Sunday except by arrange-
ment. A lirfct ndnerenee to the office lumrt
U absolutely neceuary.

1031-6- NIGHT VISITS, 81.00.

pROF. T. J. WATBON,

......Teacher ot.......
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher ot instrumental muMo giving Instruc-
tion on tho above Instruments. Wcrd left at
Brumm'8 Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

11YJ! Aim J!A BUllOEON,

801 Mnhantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carriages to Hire.

iaullnc of all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

la PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee Hosse.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S.

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beei

JABIES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

MUSSER & BEDDAIL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros.)

Mo. 38 East Centre street,
NHEHAMIOAH, PA,

Our Motto: Iiest Quality at Lowest Cast
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

n? YfiTT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
a v the depot or a parcel to (en,

way drop us a card and we will call tor It.

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union 8tp

PEAilNG
RAILROAD SYSTEM

Tratns leavo Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

U0, 5.25, 7.2n, a.m., 12.29, 2.50, 5.55 p.m. Sunday
ilO, a. m.4.10 p. m. For New York via Mauch
O V. week days, 5.25,7.211 a. m.. 12.20, 2.60 p. m.

for ueauing ana ween aays,
2.10,5.25.7.20, a. m., 12.20, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sun
dav, 2.10, a. m., 4,30 p. m

For Uarrlsbure. week Wvs. 2.10. 7.20 . m.
2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sundays', 2.10 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

r or roitavme, wee uayg, s.iu, v.u, a. c
12.20. 2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4,

n. m.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, weok days,

2.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.20, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.4S a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For williamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsuurr,
wcu uajs, 4.m. u.ov a. m., l.w, l.w pm.
Sunday, 3.25 a. in., 8.05 p. m.

Llfl.U.V.HnvD nnn .m Bill t WE KMC,'Ui uauauuj a neck ua.o, .,u, o.u, u.aj,
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.20, 1.35, 2.50,5.65,7.00,8.35
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, 7,48 a. m 8.00, 4.30 p. m.

For Qlrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10, 8 25, 6.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m.
12.20,1.85, 2.50, 6.55, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
125, 7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 8.25.
5.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00, 8.35 p. m. Sun)
uay, y.o a. m., a.vo p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Fhlladelpnia, week days.

s.uu a. m., i.ou, .w, 7.ai p. m-- . ni.io nigni. au&
dav. 4.30 a. m.. 7.30 p. m.. 12.15 nleht.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
t.aj. v.w a. m., i.j 1, .ou p. m. ununy, t.id a. m.

l.eavn Keaaing Terminal,
week days, 4.12, 8.35, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.00,
8.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 0.05 a. in.. 11.30
n. m.

Leave Heading, week days, 1.35,7.10, 10.00, 11.50
a. m., 7.67 p. m sunaay, i.ao, o oj, iu.uj a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle. week days. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
12.80, 0,lln. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tumntjua, wees- aays, s.oi. b.k, ii.xi a
m.. 1.20,7.15, 8.2a p. m. Sunday, 8.20, 7.48 a. ro
2.50 p. m.

Leave Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 8.43. 8.18
11.47a. m., 1.61,7.44, b.54 p.m. Sunday, 3.45 8.12
a. m., 3.zu p. m.

r.nB MnlinpPT, Plana wmIt ri, 'Jill I ,V1

0.80, 8.35, 11.69 a. m., 12.65, 2.00, 5.20, 0.20,7.59,l6.ld
p. m. auouay, .w, .w, s., u. m., a.ait o.ui p. m.

Leave Qlrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 a. m., 12.06
1 01, 2.12. 5.20, 6.3.', 8.05, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.17
4.07, 8.33, a. m 3.43, 6.07 p. m,

Leavo Williamsport, week days, 9.35, a. m.,
3.35, 11.15p.m. Sunday. 11.15 p.m.

For llalttmore, Washington and the We3t vian. ft. o. R. K., through trains leave Readlni;
Terminal, Philadelphia, (I. AR. R. It.) at 3.H,
1 .V), 11.20 a. m., 3.51, 7.S, 8,40 p. m., Sundiy 3.45,
7.55, 11 SO a. m., 3.51 7 SB, 9.50 p- m

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreot Wharf

aim wouth Htroet Wharf for Atlantic t'lty.
Week days nxprisa, 8 00 a. m.i (Saturdays

only 2.00); 4 00, SIX) p. m. Aocommjdatlon,
o.uu u, ui,i 9 j p. in.

Snndaya Kxpress, 0.00, 10.00 a. m, ,

8.00 a, ra and 4 30 p. m.lfa,,,nn ,anA A,t....ttA n,- -
ner AUnntlc' and Arkansas avenues : Week
days Express, 7.80, 8.50 ft. m. and 4 0) p. m,
Accommodation, 8.10 a. m, nnd 4 30 p m.

Suntuys-Expr- os, 4.00, 5.15,8.00 p, m, Ac
commotutton,7.15u in and 4.16 p.m.

Parlor ours on all express trains.
O. Q. HANCOCK, Oen. l'ass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
I, A. SWEIOARD, Gen. Supt.

"I1. PA-- LuitilAlajS t MrtAuC Oat (MJk a- avlV.

P0TTSVILLE

Soap WorksP
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap. J
It has no equal for laundry orv
Ronoral household uso and caua
bo used with perfect Bafety oni
iiy Kina ot goods.

3 uuioa ouap. g
l8unequallcdforwa8lnnglaco, K
flnnnol or fino toturo goods, m

Monarch Towel Soap f
Is in largo bars a towel with i

each bar free. It is splendid
ior general uso.

Miners' Favorite, New Wrinkle. Olelno,
Drown and White Extra Family are Iall good soaps. All soaps guaranteed
to be absolutely pure.

WM. HB4LD, ItlnnnRcr.

Real Egfs&fee Eange.
Robblns' Building, Room No. 4.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Donds and Stocks Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance
In first-clas- s companies. Uencral Commission

business.

I0I111 V. Finney.

W. T. DECK'S

Wheelwright Sh
Has been removed to Pear Alley, 1

Between Centre and Lloyd Btreets. -

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon Duilding, Ilorsosnoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attendod to.

RETTIQ'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
1- Chas, Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pole Ales and Old Stocii.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving .

If yon want a good piece ot rag carpet, well
woven, take your rugs and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you ln the long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices

COS'Weat Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CLEAK"Y BROS.,
Hottlers ot all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATKEB.

Wziss Dekii a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
Finest Beer.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, SllF.SAJfDOAJl.

-
xio Cast Ceutrc Street,

ISlxoxi.A,xi.c3.o3a., T".
All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s ln every

respect, we respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

9 pfnittiimii iKw ay.

In Postage1, uo 11 HI koimI
A Kampli. Envelope, of rltlicr

WIIIJE, IXI1SK or umjSK'rTK

fiwB.
You havo seen It advertised for manyyears, but havo vou ever tried It? If

Ej not, you do not know what an IdealJ Couinloxloit l'omler Is.

besides betnff an acknoirlodgod beautlflor.
J i.in.leascnsiwninlratiiin,

eto.lufui.tlll-iHm.,.i(ii-!i- aouiiddeslniuio M
proteotlur. to Hi ' ,u i . ,,c.;Uiji,it In Mold Ilvii-vwlicr- hi

For Bi n t . nddmu J
U.A.POZGH! CO. St. Louio.Mo,

Wl.NTI ON THIS Ptu H.

DR. HOBSNSACK,
REMOVED To 608 North Eighth St.
U above Green, l'nlla,, Pa.
Formerly t ijfl North Becond Ht.,ls the old- -

est In America for the trantmflnt nf Snetyiitl
jiueatet anil Youthful Hrrort. Varicocele,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment N
nail a specialty. Communications racred
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours,
a. m, to 3 p. m,i (I to 9 p. m.i Sundays, to. 13 ja

1

1
J
1


